
 

 

NORDIE WEEKDAYS  
PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 

 
Sourdough, Dark Rye or Wholemeal v 

toasted w/ condiments $7.5 
 

Orange, Fennel + Raisin Sourdough v 
toasted w/ butter + strawberry jam $9.0 

 

Roasted Apple + Quinoa Porridge df v gf 
w/ rhubarb, maple syrup + pecans $15.5 

 

Brioche French Toast v 
w/ blackberry compote, passionfruit coconut      

ice-cream + almonds $18.0 
 

Smashed Avocado v 
w/ poached eggs, danish feta + dukkah on 

sourdough $17.5  
 

Red Hill Rösti Benedict v 
potato rösti, smashed avocado, roast mushrooms, 
poached eggs, truffle hollandaise + macadamias 

$19.5 
 

Chilli Beans  
w/ poached eggs, chorizo, goats cheese + herbs 

on sourdough $20.5 
 

Viking Bun 
fried egg, bacon, spinach + tomato relish on milk 

bun $12.5 
 

EGGS + SIDES 
 

Red Hill Free Range Eggs 
fried or poached on sourdough $10.5 

scrambled on sourdough $12.5 
 

- add – 
 

bacon / chorizo $4.5 
smoked salmon $5.5 
potato rösti / smashed avocado $4.0 
truffle hollandaise / tomato relish / danish feta $3.0 
spinach / roast mushroom $3.5 
fried or poached egg $2.5 / scrambled egg $3.5 

 
 

changes to the menu can’t always be accommodated 
gluten friendly breads subject to availability        

df = dairy friendly, v = vegetarian gf= gluten friendly 
Prices will differ on Weekends & Public Holidays 

NORDIE WEEKDAYS 
PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 

 
Seasonal Soup v 

w/ toasted sourdough + butter $10.5  
 

Salmon Smørrebrød 
open dark rye sandwich w/ smoked salmon, red 
onion, horseradish spread, cucumber, remoulade 

+ herbs $15.5 
 

Ploughman’s Smørrebrød 
open dark rye sandwich w/ pâté, grilled 
asparagus, prosciutto + piccalilli $15.5 

 

Nordie Green Bowl v gf df 
kale, spinach, broccoli, beans, quinoa, beetroot 
hummus, salsa verde, pistachios + poached egg 

$18.5 
 

Sweet Potato & Kimchi Fritters v gf 
w/ roasted sesame kewpie, pickled daikon slaw + 

herbs $17.0  
 

Burrito Bowl v gf df 
brown rice, black beans, sweet potato, smashed 
avocado, sweet corn + tomato salsa, corn chips, 

vegan aioli + jalapeno chimichurri $17.5 
 
 

Nordie Beef Burger 
w/ american cheddar, butter lettuce, tomato, 

pickles + chipotle aioli on a milk bun w/ fries $19.5 
add bacon $2.5  

 

Copenhagen Hot Dog 
pork sausage, onions + pickles, crispy shallots, 

tomato sauce, american mustard + remoulade on 
a beach bun w/ fries $19.0 

 

 
- sides – 

 
Basket of Fries v gf 
w/ tomato sauce $6.5  

 

Basket of Sweet Potato Chips v gf 
w/ aioli $8.5  

 
 
 

changes to the menu can’t always be accommodated 
gluten friendly breads subject to availability        

df = dairy friendly, v = vegetarian gf= gluten friendly 
Prices will differ on Weekends & Public Holidays 



 

 

 
NORDIE KIDS MENU 

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 
 

 
Fried Egg + Bacon 

w/ wholemeal toast + tomato sauce $10.5 
 
 

Baked Beans + Smashed Avocado 
w/ wholemeal toast $10.5 

 
 

Little Bjørn Pancakes 
w/ maple syrup + vanilla ice-cream $10.5 

 
 

Nordie Beef Slider 
w/ lettuce, cheese, tomato sauce + fries $10.5 

 
 

Wholemeal Toasties $6.5 
ham + cheese  

tomato + cheese 
double cheese 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

changes to the menu can’t always be accommodated 
gluten friendly breads subject to availability        

df = dairy friendly, v = vegetarian gf= gluten friendly 
Prices will differ on Weekends & Public Holidays 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Nordie is exclusively dressed by HAY Denmark  
 
 
 
 

Functioning somewhere between fashion + 
architecture, HAY is how our Danish friends + 

family fill their homes with leading style. 
HAY’s arrival at the beginning of the 21st century 
saw yet another Danish brand surprise the design 

world with products that are both accessible + 
affordable.  

 
 
 
 

If you’re looking for that Scando feeling + the 
Nordie look for home or office, we have great 

news – the entire HAY range is available through 
Nordie.  

 
 
 
 

You can browse the entire range at: 
WWW. HAY.DK  

 
 

 
To place an order just let our staff know the item, 
colour + units you require + Nordie will confirm a 
price quote + arrange for shipping from Denmark 

to your door. 
 
 

Skål! 


